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600 VISTA Park 641 Penticton British
Columbia
$1,039,000

Experience the distinct Okanagan Lifestyle at the coveted Vistas at Skaha Lake! This stunning top floor corner

unit boasts 3 bedrooms & 2 bathrooms, meticulously designed, & adorned with over $30K in upgrades. Revel

in breathtaking, unobstructed views of Skaha Lake, majestic mountains,& the city skyline. The spacious open-

concept layout features abundant natural light streaming through expansive windows, highlighting the

panoramic vistas. Step onto the sprawling 582 sqft. covered balcony to unwind or entertain amidst the

spectacular scenery. Indulge in culinary delights in the gourmet kitchen, equipped with quartz countertops, a

wall oven, induction cooktop, & dining area with a chic wine bar. Retreat to the primary suite, complete with a

sizable walk-in closet & a luxurious 4-piece ensuite featuring in-floor heating. Two additional bedrooms, a full

bathroom, & ample storage space ensure comfort for guests. With a deep single garage & additional parking,

convenience is guaranteed. Welcome to your own slice of paradise! Residents enjoy access to premium

amenities, including a clubhouse with fitness center, outdoor pool, hot tub, pickleball & tennis courts, and miles

of scenic walking trails. With Par 3 golf nearby & Skaha Beach just across the highway, this location offers the

ultimate Okanagan lifestyle. Plus, enjoy savings with NO GST, PTT, or SPEC & VACANCY TAX payable here! All

room measurements are to be independently verified by the buyer if deemed important. (id:6769)

Storage 7'6'' x 5'

Bedroom 12'6'' x 10'6''

Full bathroom Measurements not available

Bedroom 11' x 10'8''

Other 9'6'' x 7'

Full ensuite bathroom Measurements not available

Primary Bedroom 15' x 13'

Dining room 15' x 7'6''

Living room 18' x 15'

Kitchen 14' x 10'
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